Teen Online Summer Reading Club
June 1 - August 14 (Last day to register is July 31)
Read for your chance to win a Virtual Reality Headset! When you join the teen reading club and log your summer reading, you will earn the chance to win some great gift cards. If you finish 6 books by August 14, you will be entered into our Virtual Reality Headset Raffle! See our website, social media accounts or call us for registration information. Register beginning on Monday, June 1.

Imagine your story! All you need is a summer of reading fun in your library card. Younger children aged birth through entering Kindergarten will enjoy having stories read to them. Parents/Caregivers can read 10 books to their child and they will receive a special prize! Keep reading to your little one and earn more prizes at 20 and 30 books. Older children entering grades 1st - 6th will read independently (or with help) and earn a special prize after reading for 4 hours, 8 hours and 12 hours. Registration begins on Monday, June 1 through Friday, July 31. Reading Records must be recorded no later than Friday, August 14. See our website, social media accounts or call us for registration information.

Childrens Online Summer Reading Club
June 1 - August 14 (Last day to register is July 31)
...
All program registrations for Adults will take place Saturday, June 27.

Monthly Events:
One on One Career Counseling: Now Through the month of August
Counselor Richard Gluck will answer any questions you may have regarding resumes, job interviewing and anything career related. Follow-up counseling to more in-depth questions will also be available. All interviews will remain private and confidential. Please e-mail richardgluck0120@yahoo.com.

Knitting and Crochet Circle
Monday, July 7 and Monday-August 1, from 10:00 – 12:30 pm OR Friday, August 11, from 10:30 am – 12:30 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome.
This is an informal hangout where like-minded crafters can get together. Have your coffee or tea ready! This program will be presented on GotoMeeting. Link (invite) to join will be sent to you before the program starts.

One on One Medicare Counseling and Assistance
Friday, July 7, from 10:00 am – 12:30 pm OR Friday, August 21, from 10:30 am – 12:30 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome.
Have you been missing our monthly Knitting & Crochet Circle? Want to show off your current work in progress or need a little help? Then join us for this informal hangout where like-minded crafters can get together. Have your coffee or tea ready! This program will be presented on GotoMeeting. Link (invite) to join will be sent to you before the program starts.

Edible Landscaping: Part 1 Perennials
Thursday, July 13, from 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome. Partners present this program. Link (invite) to join will be sent to you before the program starts.

Watercolor Painting with Camille: Beachscapes
Thursday, July 20, 6:30 – 8:30 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome.
Join Camille M. to create an evocative beachscape by using a throughly cooling paint, focusing on beach scenes that require very little drawing experience. Please use your own paints and paper (whatever you have on hand). Then a 3/4 hour of Q&A will follow, allowing you to ask any questions you may have. All ages and skill levels welcome. Link (invite) to join will be sent to you before the program starts.

Twilight Trivia Night
Friday, July 21, from 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome.
Welcome back the Block Island Seafood Company for a fun and interactive summer cooking demo. Craig will demonstrate Crab Cakes topped with guacamole and a Flounder Picatta over pasta! This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join will be sent to you before the program starts.

Block Island Seafood Company Presents: Crab and Flounder Favorites
Thursday, July 27, from 6:30 pm – 8:00 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome.
Welcome back the Block Island Seafood Company for a fun and interactive summer cooking demo. Craig will demonstrate Crab Cakes topped with guacamole and a Flounder Picatta over pasta! This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join will be sent to you before the program starts.

Edible Landscaping: Part 2 Annuals
Thursday, August 10, from 6:30 pm – 8:00 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome.
Join Camille M. to create a beautiful edible flower arrangement! Link (invite) to join will be sent to you before the program starts.

Penne and Shrimp with Chef Rob
Friday, July 14, from 6:30 pm – 8:00 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome.
Join Chef Rob Scott as he demonstrates how to make this delicious penne and shrimp pasta with basil cream sauce in this live demonstration. This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join will be sent to you before the program starts.

Summer Salads
Monday, August 10, from 6:30 pm – 8:00 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome.
The Let’s Baking show you how to clear out your fridge and create a Creative Salad Masterclass, and for dinner, an easy Fajita salad for BBQ dinner. Simple, easy and fun! Recipes will be posted on our Facebook page. This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join the class will be sent to you before the program starts.

Exploring L.I.’s Underwater World
Wednesday, August 12, from 7:00 pm – 8:00 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome.
Follow Chris Papes, aka the “Fish Guy” on an underwater tour of L.I. Enjoy amazing photographs and videos of local fish, crinoids, mollusks, and other assorted invertebrates while learning interesting facts about those creatures that you might encounter on a fishing trip or a stroll down the beach. A perfect event for anyone who has an appreciation for the ocean. This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join will be sent to you before the program starts.

Grilled Scallop, Corn, and Chicken Tortillas with Chef Rob
Thursday, August 17, from 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders are Welcome.
Join Chef Rob Scott as you create this delicious summer meal that can be cooked on the grill or in the oven. Recipes will be posted on our Facebook page.

Print from Home
We are pleased to announce that print from home services are now available. Learn more at https://print.centermoricheslibrary.org/
Teen Zone

Registration Information

Registration Information is required to have their own valid Center Moriches library card to register for programs. Many of our programs can now be registered online. Online registration begins at 9:30 AM. In fairness to all patrons, please do not ask to register early or over the phone. To register online, go to www.centermoricheslibrary.org and click on the “Program Registration” tab and follow the prompts.

Teen Registration Guide: Programs for Teens Grades 6 – 12.

Summer Reading Club

Imagine Your Story! Your Library.

This program is for Center Moriches Library cardholders only. Read for your chance to win some awesome prizes. Every book you read enters you into a raffle for a Virtual Reality Headset! Sign up begins on June 1. Last day to register is July 31 and the club ends on August 14. Keep an eye out for more details on our website and social media!

New Book Reviews for Community Service

Hey Teens! Submitting book reviews for community service just got a whole lot easier! Just go to https://centmoricheslibrary.org/library-review/community-service-opportunities.html.

There is a list of new teen books that are available digitally as well as a form to submit your review. We will email you a certificate for your community service! Earn 3 hours for each new teen book you review.

Book Trivia Showdown via GoToMeeting

Entering Grades 6th - 8th

This program is for Center Moriches Library Cardholders only. Registration begins on Saturday, June 6. The Showdown will take place on August 15 via GoToMeeting. We will have weekly meetings or challenges to complete starting Tuesday, July 28. CMZ763

July - My Rescue Story via Email

This program is for Center Moriches Library cardholders only. Have you or your family ever adopted a pet from an animal shelter? If so we would love to hear about your pet and adoption story. For the month of July you can register to earn one hour of community service by submitting a photo of your pet and answering a few questions about your experience adopting from an animal shelter. Please email CenterMoriches@cm.library.ny.us with your story. All submissions are due by Friday, July 31. CMZ757

July at Home Paint Project

This program is for Center Moriches Library cardholders only. Upon registration, arrangements will be made to pick up your very special Color Shield Art Kit. Follow the QR code or link to the Art Name’s website and learn how to make a beautiful work of art using this special technique. Create your artwork wherever you want! Details on material distribution to follow. Registration begins Monday, June 22. CMZ759

Knitting and Crochet Circle via GoToMeeting

Monday, July 6th at 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Monday, August 3rd at 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Registration begins Saturday, June 6.

All Suffolk County Library Cardholders welcome.

Have you been missing our monthly Knitting & Crochet Circle? Want to show off your current work in progress or need a little help? Then join us for this informal hangout where like-minded crafters can get together. Have your coffee or tea ready! *An email with login information will be emailed to registrants on the morning of the program. CMZ777

Feather Necklace via Zoom

Thursday, July 28 at 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm

Registration begins Saturday, July 11.

This program is for Center Moriches Library cardholders only. Learn how to make your own jewelry this summer! You will learn how to make a feather and hoop necklace. Details on material distribution to follow. An email with login information will be sent to registrants on the morning of the program. CMZ775

Harry Potter Party via GoToMeeting

Registration begins on Saturday, July 11.

This program is for Center Moriches Library cardholders only.

Tweens and teens can take part in a fun exciting canvas art challenge. Prior to the program you will receive the instructions to create a canvas, paint and a paint brush. You will then create your Canvas Art in real time via Zoom! Everyone will vote for their favorite creation and prizes will be awarded to first and second place PLUS everyone keeps their canvas. *Please Dress for a Mess for paint. Details on program material distribution to follow. Zoom meeting code will be emailed to you. CMZ753

Tweens and Teen Yoga via Zoom

Entering Grades 4th – 12th

Tuesday, July 14 and/or Wednesday, July 29 and/or Thursday, July 15 at 6:00 pm

Registration begins Saturday, June 27.

This program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders.

This yoga class is designed to promote a positive self image and respect for self and peers. Each session incorporates relaxation, breathing, movement, and yoga stretches to practice at home. Zoom meeting code will be emailed to you. CMZ2003

Tweens Canvas Wars via Zoom!

Entering Grades 4th – 12th

Monday, July 13 at 7:30 pm

Registration begins on Friday, June 26 and ends Monday, July 6.

This program is for Center Moriches Library Cardholders only. Tweens will take part in a fun exciting canvas art challenge. Prior to the program you will receive the instructions to create a canvas, paint and a paint brush. You will then create your Canvas Art in real time via Zoom! Everyone will vote for their favorite creation and prizes will be awarded to first and second place PLUS everyone keeps their canvas. *Please Dress for a Mess for paint. Details on program material distribution to follow. Zoom meeting code will be emailed to you. CMZ751

Audio Newsletter via Email

Registration begins on Saturday, August 8 and ends on Friday, August 14.

This program is for Center Moriches Library cardholders only. Whether or not our doors are open, we still have a newsletter to put out and a team of community service opportunity for well spoken teens! If you sign up for this program, a portion of our upcoming newsletter will be emailed to you for you to read and record. Once you finish recording your portion of the newsletter in an mp3 format, you’ll send it to a teen librarian and receive a community service certificate for 2 hours. We thank you for your helper! Space is limited CMZ772

Yarn Chandelier via Facebook

Friday, August 27 at 10:00 am

Registration begins on Saturday, August 7.

This program is for Center Moriches Library Cardholders only. Make a beautiful chandelier to hang wherever you like out of nothing more than yarn and a hoop. You will receive different colored pieces of yarn, beads and washi tape to decorate your own chandelier to brighten your room! *Details on program material distribution to follow. Check our Facebook page for a link to the video. The link will stay up for you to watch at a time convenient for you. CMZ767

Spray Bottle via Facebook

Tuesday, August 25 at 10:00 am

Registration begins on Saturday, August 8.

This program is for Center Moriches Library Cardholders only.

Lett your imagination soar with this whimsical Spray Bottle! *Details on program material distribution to follow. Check our Facebook page for a link to the videos. The link will stay up for you to watch at a time convenient for you. CMZ2056

August Paint Project via YouTube Video!

Entering Grades 4th – 12th

Monday, August 24 at 10:00 am

Registration begins on Saturday, August 1.

This program is for Center Moriches Library Cardholders only.

Let your imagination soar with this whimsical Spray Bottle! *Details on program material distribution to follow. Check our Facebook page for a link to the video. The link will stay up for you to watch at a time convenient for you. CMZ2054
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Children's Programs

Summer Reading Club

"Imagine your Story!" All you need for a summer of reading fun is your library card! Younger children aged birth through entering kindergarten will enjoy having stories read to them. Parents/Caregivers can read 10 books to their child and they will receive a special prize! Keep reading to your little one and earn more prizes at 20 and 30 books. Older children entering grades 1st - 6th will read independently (or with help) and earn a special prize after reading for 4 hours, 8 hours, and 12 hours. Registration begins on Monday, June 1 and runs through Friday, July 31. Reading Records will be online this year! Prizes can be claimed after July 1. Prize pickup details to follow. Let your imagination soar with a good book!!

Babies Boogie via GoToMeeting!

Age: Birth – 12 months
Friday, July 24 and/or Monday, August 3 and/or Wednesday, August 19 at 10:00 am
Register for each date separately one week before. This program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders. Join Miss Heather for a high-energy, fun-filled music and movement program! More details on program material distribution to follow.

Shake n Make Music Preschool via GoToMeeting!

Age: 2-3 years old
Monday, July 27 at 10:00 am and/or Friday, August 21 at 10:00 am
Register for each date separately one week before. This program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders. Does your grown up need to relax and restore energy for the week? Join Miss Kerri for some music and movement and spend some time playing and having fun while the grown-ups practice their yoga poses! Zoom meeting code will be emailed to you.

Kidnastics via GoToMeeting!

Age: 3-5 years old
Friday, July 24 at 10:00 am
Join Miss Dominique's fun Facebook video, and create a lovely handprint art project. More details on program material distribution to follow.

Going on a Bear Hunt via Zoom!

Age: 2-4 years old
Friday, July 24 at 10:00 am
Registration begins Monday, July 20 and/or Wednesday, July 22 at 10:00 am
Watch a children’s story and sing along with the book. Details on program material distribution to follow.

When life threw us lemons, we made lemonade! For the time being, tables, chairs and toys have been removed from the Children’s area and although the room may look a bit different than what you’re used to, we hope you like what we’ve done! What path will you take when you choose your adventure through the Children’s Room? We hope to see your smile soon.

Don’t forget to sign your children up for the Summer Reading Club!

Due to current circumstances beyond our control, the July/August schedule is different than our usual programming. Your Children's librarians hope that you will enjoy our new program format and that you understand there may be bumps along the way as we navigate our new reality. Your patience, our innovation and hopefully a lot of smiles and laughter will get us through this together.

Behind the Children's Registration Guide

Children are required to have their own valid Center Moriches Library card to register for programs. If your child does not have a library card, please take a moment and apply for one on our website, www.centermoricheslibrary.org, under the “How Do I” tab. During these unprecedented times, all our programs can be registered for online. Online registration begins at 9:00am. In fairness to all patrons, please do not ask to register early or over the phone. To register online, go to www.centermoricheslibrary.org and find the link for Events Calendar. When the calendar loads, click on the desired program and enter your child’s library card number and password. If this is your first time registering online, you will need to create a password and verify it twice. Continue to register for the program by following the prompts. “*Please speak to a Children’s Librarian if you have any questions.

Summer Reading Club

"Imagine your Story!" All you need for a summer of reading fun is your library card! Younger children aged birth through entering kindergarten will enjoy having stories read to them. Parents/Caregivers can read 10 books to their child and they will receive a special prize! Keep reading to your little one and earn more prizes at 20 and 30 books. Older children entering grades 1st - 6th will read independently (or with help) and earn a special prize after reading for 4 hours, 8 hours, and 12 hours. Registration begins on Monday, June 1 and runs through Friday, July 31. Reading Records will be online this year! Prizes can be claimed after July 1. Prize pickup details to follow. Let your imagination soar with a good book!!

July at Home Paint Project

Age: 3 years and up
Registration begins Monday, June 22. This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only. Upon registration, arrangements will be made to pick up your very special Color Shield Art Kit. Follow the QR code or link to the Art Nanny’s Facebook page to complete your work of art using this special technique. Create your artwork where you want to! Details on material distribution to follow.

Pre-School Programs

Babies Boogie via GoToMeeting!

Age: Birth – 12 months
Thursday, July 9 and/or Saturday, July 18 and/or Monday, August 10 and/or Thursday, August 27 at 10:00 am
Register for each date separately one week before. This is program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders. Enjoy tons of wiggles and giggles with your young one as you clap your hands, stamp your feet and wave to the beat of this music appreciation program. GoToMeeting invite will be emailed the morning of the program.

Toddlers Tango via GoToMeeting!

Age: 18 months – entering kindergarten
Thursday, July 9 and/or Saturday, July 18 and/or Monday, August 10 and/or Thursday, August 27 at 11:00 am
Register for each date separately one week before. This program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders. Dance, stamp and sing with Miss Nicole. GoToMeeting invite will be emailed the morning of the program.

A Year of Firsts via Facebook!

Age: Birth – 12 months
Saturday, July 11 and/or Saturday, July 18 and/or Monday, August 10 at 1:00 pm
Register for each date separately two weeks before and ends one week before. This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only. Check out Miss Dominique’s fun Facebook videos, and create a lovely keepsake of your baby's year. Details on program material distribution to follow.

Kidnastics via Zoom!

Age: 6 months – not yet walking at 11:00 am
Monday, August 10
Age: 1 year – entering kindergarten at 10:00 am
Tuesday, July 14, August 4, and Thursday, August 13
Registration begins Monday, June 29. This program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders. Join Miss Nicole for a fun and educational Kidnastics class online! A Zoom meeting code will be emailed to you along with a list of suggested supplies.

Going on a Bear Hunt via Zoom!

Age: 3 years and entering kindergarten
Thursday, July 23 at 11:00 am
Registration begins Monday, June 29 and ends Thursday, July 2. This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only. Join Daris Bennett on Zoom and have fun creating a mixed media craft based on the story Going on a Bear Hunt. Zoom code will be emailed to you. Details on program material distribution to follow.

Shake n Make Music Preschool via GoToMeeting!

Age: 2-3 years old
Monday, July 27 at 10:00 am
Registration begins Monday, July 6 and/or Monday, August 3 at 11:00 am
Register for each date separately one week before. This Program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders. As above, for the older crowd! GoToMeeting invite and a list of suggested props will be emailed.

Grown Up and Me Yoga via Zoom!

Age: Birth – 3 years old
Monday, July 27 at 10:00 am and/or Friday, August 21 at 10:00 am
Register for each date separately one week before. This Program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders. Does your grown up need to relax and restore energy for the week? Join Miss Kerri for some not so scary shark tales and create a fun, not so scary shark craft to celebrate the last day of Shark Week! GoToMeeting meeting code will be emailed to you. Details on program material distribution to follow.

Skobllick's Scientists: Discover the Frog Prince via Zoom!

Age: 3 – entering kindergarten
Friday, July 31 at 11:00 am
Registration begins Monday, July 13 and ends Friday, July 24. This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only. Dress in your best prince or princess attire as we learn all about this royal amphibian. Learn fascinating facts about the life cycle of a frog and meet a live froggy! Zoom meeting code will be emailed to you. Details on program material distribution to follow.

Shark Week Not So Scary Shark Craft via GoToMeeting!

Age: 2 – entering kindergarten
Saturday, August 1 at 11:00 am
Registration begins Monday, July 13 and ends Saturday, July 25. This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only. Join Miss Kerri for some not so scary shark tales and create a fun, not so scary shark craft to celebrate the last day of Shark Week! GoToMeeting meeting code will be emailed to you. Details on program material distribution to follow.

Ready, Set, School via GoToMeeting!

Children entering kindergarten in September
Wednesday, August 5 at 1:00 pm
Registration begins on Monday, August 10, and ends Wednesday, August 18.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only. You can't help but get excited about Kindergarten as we read some stories, sing songs, and make a craft. Please have 3 photos of your soon-to-be-kindergarten for the school bus craft. GoToMeeting invite will be emailed to you. Details on program material distribution to follow.

Unattended Child Policy

Library Policy States "Parents or guardians are prohibited from leaving children under the age of ten. The staff of Center Moriches Free Public Library wants your child's library experience to be happy and positive. Please remain in the Library. Please supervise your children while online.
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School-Age Programs

July at Home Project
Entering Grades 1st – 6th
Registration begins Monday, June 22.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
Upon registration, arrangements will be made to pick up your very special Color Shield Art Kit. Follow the QR code or link on the craft’s package to the Art Nanny’s website and learn how to make a beautiful work of art using this special technique. Create your art whenever you want to! Details on material distribution to follow.
CMZ063

Fairytale Science: Beanstalk Edition via GoToMeeting!
Entering Grades 1st – 4th
Monday, July 6 at 7:00 pm
Registration begins Monday, June 22 and ends Monday, June 29.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
Before Jack found the castle at the top of the beanstalk, he had to grow the beanstalk! Listen to the classic tale of Jack and the Beanstalk and then grow your own beanstalk and decorate a castle in this fun fairy tale program! GoToMeeting code will be emailed to you. Details on program material distribution to follow.
CMZ205

Book BINGO via GoToMeeting!
Entering Grades 1st – 6th
Friday, July 10 at 1:00 pm
Registration begins Monday, June 22 and ends Friday, July 3.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
How loudly can you yell BINGO? As loud as you want to, because you’ll be at home!! Make sure you know your book characters for this BINGO! GoToMeeting code will be emailed to you. Details on collecting prizes to follow.
CMZ205

Fairytale STEM via GoToMeeting!
Entering Grades 3rd – 6th
Wednesday, July 15, 22, 29 and August 5 at 3:00 pm
Registration begins Monday, June 22 and ends on Wednesday, July 8.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
Have you ever read a fairy tale and thought, “Wow, I could’ve solved that with science?” Visit Miss Kerri and Miss Cait in this challenge to see how we can fix these tales with everyday objects. We’ll see how we can protect the pigs from the Big Bad Wolf, help Rapunzel escape without a tower, and how we can fix these tales with everyday objects. We’ll see how we can protect the pigs from the Big Bad Wolf, help Rapunzel escape without a tower, and how we can fix these tales with everyday objects.
CMZ206

Lego Builders via Facebook!
Entering Grades 1st – 6th
Thursday, July 16 and/or Saturday, August 8 at 11:00 am
No registration required!
This Program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders.
Are you a LEGO Master? Check out our Facebook video to find out what your librarians are challenging you to build. Create your LEGO masterpiece and post it to the Center Moriches Library Youth Services page. Are you up to the Challenge?
CMZ207

Under the Sea Giant Cookie via Facebook!
Entering Grades 1st – 6th
Friday, July 17 at 3:00 pm
Registration begins Monday, June 29 and ends Friday, July 10.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
Create a sea-themed giant cookie with a beach scarf! Get all your supplies and view Rob Scott’s video, made just for us, and learn how to decorate it as part of the sea. Details on program material distribution to follow.
This program may not be suitable for children with food allergies.
CMZ208

Canvas Owl Mosaic via Zoom!
Entering Grades 1st – 6th
Friday, July 24 at 4:30 pm
Registration begins Monday, July 6.
This Program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders.
Join Doris Benter on Zoom and create a beautiful mosaic using gems, beads, paint and glue. Zoom code will be emailed to you. Details on program material distribution to follow.
CMZ209

Soaring Planes via GoToMeeting!
Entering Grades 3rd – 6th
Friday, July 31 at 12:00 pm
Registration begins Monday, July 6.
This Program is open to all Suffolk County Library Cardholders.
You will need an 8x11 piece of paper and a ruler! GoToMeeting code will be emailed to you.
CMZ210

Skoblicki’s Scientists: Compare the Tortoise & Hare via Zoom!
Entering Grades 1st – 4th
Friday, July 31 at 12:00 pm
Registration begins Monday, July 6.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
Prepare to compare and contrast this slow and steady reptile with this speedy mammal in this interactive science program. Observe and discuss the characteristics of a live tortoise and a live rabbit friend. Zoom meeting code will be emailed to you. Details on program material distribution to follow.
CMZ211

National Friendship Day Clay Necklace via Facebook!
Entering Grades 1st – 6th
Monday, August 3 at 7:00 pm
Registration begins Monday, August 3 and ends Tuesday, August 7.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
Did you know National Friendship Day is the first Sunday in August? We have a fun way to celebrate your BFF! Check out Miss Dominick’s Facebook video and create a DIY Clay necklace that you can share with your BFF to show how much you care! Make one for yourself too! Details on program material distribution to follow.
CMZ212

Enchanted BINGO via GoToMeeting!
Entering Grades 1st – 6th
Thursday, August 6 at 3:00 pm
Registration begins Monday, July 20 and ends Thursday, July 30.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
Have an enchanted time playing fairy tale themed BINGO! GoToMeeting code will be emailed to you. Details on collecting prizes to follow.
CMZ213

Going Buggy Storycraft via GoToMeeting!
Entering Grades 1st – 6th
Tuesday, August 11 at 3:00 pm
Registration begins Monday, August 3 and ends Tuesday, August 11.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
Trapped of swatting away bugs all day under the hot summer sun? Pop inside a bite and join Miss Maria on GoToMeeting, where you’ll enjoy some stories and learn how to turn a battle bug into an awesome non-squirting bug! GoToMeeting code will be emailed to you. Details on program material distribution to follow.
CMZ214

Back to School BINGO via GoToMeeting!
Entering Grades 1st – 6th
Monday, August 25 at 7:00 am
Registration begins Monday, August 3 and ends Tuesday, August 10.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
“We’re at it again!! We’ve got prizes galore at our Back to School BINGO! GoToMeeting code will be emailed to you. Details on collecting prizes to follow.
CMZ215

Family Programs

Cooking with Kerri via Facebook!
Ages 3 years – entering 6th grade
Thursday, July 2, 16, 30; August 13 and 27 at 3:00 pm
No registration required!
This Program is open to all Suffolk County Library Card holders.
You’re in for this fun! Let’s all shuffle our way to Cooking with Kerri! Get your spoons, whisk, and smiles ready as we bake and cook together! Miss Kerri will post the ingredients one week before and then join us on our Facebook page for a great time!
CMZ200

Craft Open House
Ages 3 years – entering 6th grade
Friday, July 17 and/or Thursday, August 20.
Registration begins Monday, July 6 and ends Friday, July 17 for the July session, and begins Monday, August 3 and ends Thursday, August 20 for the August session.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
School’s out for summer, and the fun is being sent to you from the library! Register for our Craft Open House and we will mail a craft selected especially for you on the date of the program.
CMZ204

Under the Sea Drive in Movie via Facebook!
Ages 2 years – entering 2nd grade
Tuesday, July 28 at 1:00 pm
Registration begins Monday, July 6 and ends Tuesday, July 28.
This program is for Center Moriches Cardholders only.
Celebrate Shark Week by going under the sea! Decorate your submarines, then sit in them as you enjoy a short film that we will post to Facebook. You may just end up in an ocean of trouble! Details on program material distribution to follow.
CMZ205

Rock with the Benñana Band via Facebook!
Ages 3 years – entering 6th grade
Friday, August 7 at 6:30 pm
No registration required!
This Program is open to all Suffolk County Library Card holders.
Put on your dancing shoes, eat your Wheaties, and log on to Facebook and check out the Benñana Band! You’ll dance, you’ll sing and you’l’ll laugh! A rockin’ good time for the whole family!
CMZ206

Virtual Picnic via Facebook!
Ages 2 years – entering 4th grade
Monday, August 17 at 11:30 am
No registration required!
This Program is open to all Suffolk County Library Card holders.
Join us in your blanket and screen and join the Library for a virtual picnic! Details on materials needed for the program to follow.
CMZ207

Petra Puppets Wacky Friends Show via Facebook!
Ages 3 years – entering 6th grade
Wednesday, July 8 at 7:00 pm
No registration required!
This Program is open to all Suffolk County Library Card holders.
Join Steve and all his zany puppets as they present their show directly via Facebook!
CMZ208

Did you know National Friendship Day is the first Sunday in August? We have a fun way to celebrate your BFF! Check out Miss Dominick’s Facebook video and create a DIY Clay necklace that you can share with your BFF to show how much you care! Make one for yourself too! Details on program material distribution to follow.
CMZ212
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<th>Family Programs</th>
<th>Children's Programs</th>
<th>Friends of the Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY 2020</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Storytime, 11:30 am</td>
<td>Gentle Toning and Muscle Strengthening, 1 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Coat of Many Colors, 9 am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greeting Card Making, 10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>A Year of Firsts, entering K, 10 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>洛游 with Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Teen Canvas Wars, entering K – 10th, 3 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Edible Landscaping Part 2: Annals, 7 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Greeting Card Making, 10 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Adult Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Teen Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Family Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Children’s Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JULY 2020**

**SUNDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- A Year of Firsts, entering K, 10 am
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am

**MONDAY**
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**TUESDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**WEDNESDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**THURSDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**FRIDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**SATURDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**AUGUST 2020**

**SUNDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- A Year of Firsts, entering K, 11:30 am

**MONDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**TUESDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**WEDNESDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**THURSDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**FRIDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**SATURDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**A Year of Firsts, birth – 12 mos.**
- Tent Soccer, 2 yrs. – entering K, 10 am

**AUGUST 2020**

**SUNDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- A Year of Firsts, entering K, 11:30 am

**MONDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**TUESDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**WEDNESDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**THURSDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**FRIDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**SATURDAY**
- Baby and Me w/Miss Ceci, birth – 12 mos., 11:30 am
- Storytime, 11:30 am
- Friends of the Library
- Adult Programs
- Teen Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Family Programs
- Friends of the Library
- Children’s Programs
- Friends of the Library

**A Year of Firsts, birth – 12 mos.**
- Tent Soccer, 2 yrs. – entering K, 10 am

**Center Moriches Free Public Library**

**July-August 2020**
Bus Trips

Reservation Forms: Forms are available and located on top of the thrift shelf by the door to the Children’s Room. Forms are also available on the FOL website www.centermoricheslibrary.org/fol - Bus Trips page.

Reserve a Seat: To reserve a seat, make checks payable to “Friends of the Center Moriches Library”. Please include your name, address, phone number, cell number (for bus trips only), and number of guests.

Return Forms: Drop completed form and check in the FOL mailbox located on the thrift shelves by the window (envelopes are provided). OR you can mail it to Friends of the Center Moriches Library, PO Box 704, Center Moriches, NY 11934-0704.

Please keep an eye out for our very exciting 2021 bus trips!

Unfortunately due to the Covid 19 virus our bus trips are on “PAUSE”. Trips will resume as soon as it is safe to travel.

Friends of the Library
Fall Book Sale
The new Fall Book Sale is September 17-19, 2020.
• Thursday, September 17: 1:00 pm to 8:00 pm
• Friday, September 18: 9:30 am to 8:00 pm
• Saturday, September 19: 9:30 am to 2:00 pm
Bargains include: Fill a Friends of the Library tote bag for $5, adult hardcover $1, adult paperbacks $0.50, DVDs $1, CDs $0.50, pristine children’s hardcovers $1, children’s soft and hardcover 4 for $1, special collections and book groupings priced accordingly.

All proceeds from FOL book sales directly support the Center Moriches Free Public Library. Funds raised go toward beneficial library programs, events, and enhancements to library equipment and provisions that greatly benefit the patrons, community, and staff.

Did you know you can help support the Friends of the Center Moriches Library through Amazon Smile in just a few easy steps?
1. Sign into Smile.Amazon.com on your desktop.
2. From your desktop, sign into your Amazon Account.
3. Select “The Friends of the Center Moriches Library” from the list of charitable organizations to receive the donations.
4. Start shopping!
Your support will help fund the Maurine Rose and Carroll Gerard Donnelly Memorial Scholarship.

Book Donations
The Friends of the Center Moriches Library would like to thank the community for all of the book donations we have received. Unfortunately at this time, we have run out of storage space and we will be unable to accept any donations until further notice.

RESERVE A SEAT
• Seat Availability

To receive a full refund, cancellation requests MUST be in writing and MUST be received within 10 days before trip. Otherwise the payment will be forwarded to the bus company and will not be refundable. NOTE: All overnight trips have special refund instructions.

Friends of the Library Officers 2020/2021
Kathy Werler, President
Nadine Livit, Vice President
Rosemarie Delio, Treasurer
Pat Cattamias, Recording Secretary
Eleanor Schulteis, Corresponding Secretary

Monday Afternoon at the Library
Unfortunately at this time this program is canceled. We look forward to when it resumes.

The Friends of the Library meet on the 2nd Wednesday of each month but are postponed until further notice.

FOL Membership Application

Become a Friend by sending your membership donation and this form to:
Friends of the CM Library
P.O. Box 704
Center Moriches, NY 11934
OR drop your envelope in the FOL mailbox next to the Thrift Shelves.

(Make checks payable to Friends of the CM Library and mark “Attn: Membership” on the envelope.)

Check One: __________$10 Individual (annual) | __________$25 Family/Business (annual) | __________$100 Lifetime (one time only)

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address/P.O. Box ______________________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________ Email: ____________________________

Send in your new or renewed membership application today for a chance to win a great prize in our quarterly membership raffle!

Visit us at www.centermoricheslibrary.org/fol

July-August 2020
Center Moriches Free Public Library
Dedications in Memory of . . .

Gene Castellano
Bob Langrish’s World of Horses: A Master Photographer’s Lifelong Quest to Capture the Most Magnificent Horses in the World
The Cat Encyclopedia: The Definitive Visual Guide
details of Classic Boat Construction - 20th Anniversary Edition
How to Propagate 375 Plants: A Practical Guide
The Year of the Dog
Donated by Kyle Castellano
Brooks, Bryce, Chase, and Paige Almond

George Martin
Successful Coaching
Donated by the Civitella Family and brother Ken Quick

Angela Truncalle
Richard Scarry’s Cars and Trucks and Things That Go
Donated by the Library Staff and Trustees

Dedications in Honor of . . .

To make a dedication, pick up one of our Dedication forms at the Library’s Circulation Desk (or call the Library at 631-878-0940, extension 7, to have one mailed or faxed to you). Your donation will be applied towards the purchase of a new library book representing the life and interests of the person whom you are remembering in this very special way.

Health & Well Being

Gentle Toning and Muscle Strengthening
Tuesdays, July 7, 14, 21, and 28, from 1:00 pm – 1:45 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders Welcome.
Join Kim R. in that week class to gently tone and strengthen your body. Exercises will be done in a chair, in your house. Please have weights and a towel ready. This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join the class will be sent to you before the program starts. ****Please use a sturdy kitchen chair (no wheels).****

CMZ401

This exercise series will also be offered in August, and must be registered for separately.****

Cardiosculpt–Burn and Firm
Tuesdays, July 7, 14, 21, and 28, from 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders Welcome.
Join Michelle W. for this invigorating workout to get your blood flowing using weights to improve strength, balance and core. A moderate level of fitness is required to take the series. Please have a mat, towel and some weights ready. This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join the class will be sent to you before the program starts.

CMZ402

This exercise series will also be offered in August, and must be registered for separately.****

Gentle Chair Yoga with Susan
Wednesdays, July 8, 15, 22, and 29, from 11:00 am – 12:00 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders Welcome.
Join certified instructor Susan Semerade as she shows you gentle yet effective yoga moves that can be done sitting in a chair, or using a chair for support. ****Please use a sturdy kitchen chair (no wheels).**** This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join the class will be sent to you before the program starts.

CMZ402

This exercise series will also be offered in August, and must be registered for separately.****

Gentle Toning and Muscle Strengthening
Tuesdays, August 4, 11, 18, and 25, from 1:00 pm – 1:45 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders Welcome.
Join Michelle W. for this week class to gently tone and strengthen your body. Exercises will be done in a chair, in your house. Please have weights and a towel ready. This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join the class will be sent to you before the program starts. Exercises will be done on sturdy kitchen chair (no wheels).

CMZ401

Yogasculpt
Tuesdays, August 4, 11, 18, and 25, from 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders Welcome.
Join Michelle W. for this 4 week series to gently tone and strengthen your body. Exercises will be done in a chair, in your house. Please have weights and a towel ready. This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join the class will be sent to you before the program starts. Exercises will be done on sturdy kitchen chair (no wheels).

CMZ401

Gentle Chair Yoga with Susan
Wednesdays, August 5, 12, 19, and 26, from 11:00 am – 12:00 pm
All Suffolk County Library Cardholders Welcome.
Join certified instructor Susan Semerade for this 4 week series, as she shows you gentle yet effective yoga moves that can be done sitting in a chair, or using a chair for support. ****Please use a sturdy kitchen chair (no wheels).**** This program will be presented on Zoom. Link (invite) to join the class will be sent to you before the program starts.

CMZ402

Resources for Veterans during COVID-19

Many services and companies are working to provide services to veterans, active military members and their families during this crisis. Below are a few of these services.

Tutor.com is offering on-demand live online tutoring and homework help at no charge to eligible service members and their families.

The Wounded Warrior Project has set up a fund to help meet the financial needs of eligible members who are experiencing financial difficulties during this crisis. *PLEASE NOTE applicants must have registered with WWP before April 8, 2020 and funds will not be awarded once they have run out.* Please visit https://www.woundedwarriorproject.org/covid-relief for more information about eligibility.

The VA has been granted funds to assist veterans during this crisis. Below are some resources they are providing to veterans and military families.

If you are transitioning from active service to civilian life during this time, the VA has a series of videos and FAQ to assist you. Please visit https://www.benefits.va.gov/TRANSITION/transition.usa for more information.

If you are financing your education through the GI Bill, these payments have not been affected by COVID-19. Please visit https://www.benefits.va.gov/GIBILL/COVID-19EducationBenefits.asp for more information about the transition from in-person learning to online learning, housing credits, and other education related questions.

The VA is suspending all collection on Veteran debts under the jurisdiction of the Treasury Department. They will also stop referring delinquent debt to credit reporting agencies and will not prevent any veteran in delinquent status from seeking VA Home Loans. Collection actions will resume once the national state of emergency is lifted.

The VA is also suspending collection action on all new benefit debts and is offering temporary suspension or extended repayment plans for existing benefit debts (veterans’ preference). Please call the Debt Management Center at 1-800-827-0648 to request suspension or extension of your repayment plans.

Beginning March 1, 2020 and ending 60 days after the national state of emergency is lifted, if a claimant or authorized representative requests an extension of a time limit associated with a required action or notes their inability to attend a virtual hearing or tele-C&P examination based on the COVID-19 pandemic, Veterans Benefits Administration (VBA) will grant these requests.


Please visit https://www.blogs.va.gov/Vantage/73202/va-expands-virtual-services-support-veterans-due-covid-19-pandemic/ for information about the VA tele-services for veterans. While some virtual services may have been discontinued due to stay-at-home orders for staff, others have been expanded to better serve veterans and their families.

The VA has a crisis line available for any veteran or family member during this time. Call 800-273-8255 and press 1 (TTY: 800-799-4889), text 838255 or chat confidentially online at https://www.veteranscrisisline.net/get-help/chat.

Please visit the VA’s Frequently Asked Questions for more information on their response to COVID-19, and information about accessing their health services during this time. https://www.va.gov/coronavirus-va-often-frequently-asked-questions/

Congratulations Class of 2020

A special thank you to Hulse’s Garden and Wading River Nursery for their generous donation of perennials that were planted in the side garden by the fence and the flowers in the planters. Thank you to our Friends of the Library that volunteer their time planting and maintaining these planters and gardens!